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The inquiry of students in recrard 
· to the Boy Scouts •has led me to think 
t hat others may wish to know about 
tlteir handbook and beadquarte1's. The 
handbook ·may be obtained at Gra-
hn1m 's, in Spokane, 0 1t· any other first-
<' lass :J:>ookstore. for 35c. The no.-
tjonal headquarters are at 200 Fifth 
nvenue, New. York City. Address the 
Roy' Scouts of America. 
' 
Tbe only similar organization 
which admits boys under 12 years of 
ag·e is known as tbe Pioneers.' Theil' 
official book may be obtained by wrJ.-
ting to Charles Scribner's Sons. New 
York, fo'l· ''The Boy Pioneers,'' hy 
D. C. Beard. 
A local adaptation of this i<lea has 
been worked out snccessful'l y in Ch ~­
ney with the following constitution: 
Cheney Boy Pionee!fs. 
'l'he Cheney Boy Pioneers is an or-
ganization of boys over nine years of 
nge who are trying to honor the early 
:et.tlers of this vi inity. These boyR 
helie\ e that it is fine to i·emembcr and 
imitate the honesty, hard work. bra-
,·ery anrl adventn.re of the real pio-
n ers of Cheney. 
Aims and rules of the Pioneers. 
Plonce1· Aim-I am honest, hard-
' ·orking-, brave and adventurous. 
Pioneer ru.les-Honesty, hard '' ork, 
hrayery, adventure. 
Tests of Pioneers. 
Volunteer Pioneer-to be a Pionee;r 
a boy must-
1. L1ke pie and choose a kind no 
other Pioneer has chosen . 
2. He must be at · least nine years 
old. 
:1. He mu t be nble to walk fi v ~ 
m'ilcs on a hike. 
-t.. He must he able to say tlrn Pio-
11 n aim trn th fu 11 y. 
!5. JI mnst obey hi s parents an.l 
teFtrhers and the Pioneer Guide. 
Veteran Pioneer-A Veteran P1o-
ncer-
1. Ha.R been n g·ood Pioneer for n 
1 as't tine months. · 
2. He has a g·ood record on at least 
. iv Pioneer hikes. 
3. H has ''-ritten :m e sfly of fa ts 
nbout one real pioneer of 11is own vi-
r initv. 'rh'is essay hJ;Ls been passed h:v 
l1is teach~r an<l countensigned by the 
nio11e l' abou't whom 1t is written or 
hv one of his rlose kin. 
· 4. A \ eteran Pioneer hns equipt 
a model "mover's wag·on" which ho s 
'been anpl'Ovecl by the Pion~e:r !'>'11irl e 
'Or by the 'illag·c hlack mith, cabin'3t. 
maker or carpenter. A \' agon is an-
proved f0ir lookinz like the o.Jd pio-
'neer~ • wrvo'" " '~ w itl~ th:.1 CJVer find 
•equipment -as near · as possible like 
'theirs ar1cl a real pioneeT's 11amc writ-
t n on the ,.over with his motto and 
the exact vear in which he first came 
'to this vicinity. 
r5. A V teran has a. goo<l repntation 
·a.mong older people for heing; hone"t, 
1iardwo11king, bravo and ndventnrom;. 
Pionneer Uniforms. 
A Vounteer Pioneer wears a a uui-
f orm-
1-A reel bandana a.ronnd his neek. 
2--A cap in winter and a big straw 
hat in summe1·. 
::J-Overall s or overalls. 
A Veteran Pionee1· wears, in adcl i -
I.ion to the volunteer uniform, the fol-
lowing: , 
l - A piece of fur, rawhide, deln· 
01· . • nake skin on his hat or cap. 
2- A leather belt with rawhide or 
rone bundle strings hanging from the 
hel't. 
Meetings. 
~'h Pioneers should meet on e a 
month ont of doors if pos" ible, and 1-
wnys in dry times. i1snally on the 
first Saturdav afternoon of the 
month. 
Questions for Pione~rs. 
A Pio11 er often finds the b t way 
.. 
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HOUSEHOLD MANAGE M "E NT 
CLASS MAKES PLANS FOR 
KITCHENS - JUDGES CHOOSE 
RVTH NEWTON'S. 
The household management class re-
cently presented plans which they haJ 
drawn of kitchens. The plans were 
judged by Mrs. Dales and Mrs. Bad-
win, who chose Rut'h Newton's a, tlte 
best. . 
Mis. N ewtou 's clescription of her 
kitchen is given below and a cut of her 
plan is shown above. 
A kitchen should be planned with 
t he idea in mind of conseTving both 
the t ime and the energy of the home-
maker. A g-reat many unnecessary 
steps may be eliminated hy pToperr ar-
rano·ement of ki·tcben furniture. 
by asking- questions of sensible olden· 
people Test five of a Veteran Pio-
neer makes it necessary for a. Pioneer 
to ask many questions of some real 
pioneer or his relatives or £i;en<l:-;. 
'rhe meTe answer to these questions 
does not make an es ny, but the fol-
lowjng questions may help a Pioneer 
tfl find out what lie wan,ts to tell in 
his essay. 
What is the exact name of the J'en.1 
pioneer abont whom I um to write ·1 
\Vhen and where was he born °I At 
what date did he come to t'his vicin-
ity °I Why did he come' What did 
ho do be-fo1·e he came °I \iVbat did hB 
do after he came °I Did he clear some 
land ~ Did he break some land ,.H' 
start any good thing·°! What was the 
best thin()' he eve1· did °I What was 
the bravest or most adventurous thino· 
·he ever did °I If he is alive, what i;:; 
ho doing l What has been done to 
honor him °I What other interesting·. 
facts can you find out about him V 
vVnat wa.s there about him that boys 
could wi ely, imitate °I • 
Local. Landmarks. 
lt helps boys to realize how ren I 
history of the pioneers is to lo ate 
landmrurks which ma11k the event or 
home of ome pioneer incidents or 
families . For instance. in the neigh-
borhood of Cheney · we have several 
of tke log cabins built before any 
lumber was known in thi.s r~gion. The 
home of Cushin )' Eells, ou11· earliest 
pioneer, i still standing north of 
town. One or two earthworks still 
a1·e ot1tlined and a log hotel o.f the 
arly days is still standing:. It help~ 
*he hil·es to have such point to find 
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In this kitchen the arrangement of 
the sink,' drainboards and cupboards 
wjth built-in drawers and bins aid in 
eliminating u1mecess:u·y steps. 'J:ihe 
windows above tho sink and drain-
boards provide for .ample . lig·ht and 
sunshine. 
'rhe ironing board. when not in use, 
slides back into a cupboard. The cup-
boa.rd for brooms, etc.. the firele:;s 
ccoker, as well n.s the refrigerator, 
wbiclt can be filled from the outside, 
are features w hi h aid in the efficiencv 
of the housewife. The work· ta.bfe 
mav be rno' ed to any part of the 
kit •hen. 
'rhe breakfast alcove 'with built-in 
tables and seats is a time and energy 
suver. It, also gives a more pleasinQ; 
view from the dining- room when 
guests are being· entertained at din-
ner. 
CLINE-F ARNHA.M RECITAL 
A Delightful Treat . 
One of the most delightful treats 
of the summe'I' season was the recital 
given by Mr. Cline and Mr. Farnham 
of the No1·mal faculty. 'l'he p'rogram 
was g·iven at the Cong1·egational 
church under the direction of the 
Men 1s club, last Monday eveninO', 
M•r. Cline's prooTam consisted of 
two gToups of songs. which were ren-
d ·1·ed in a most delig·htful manner. 
for he was at bis best. Mr. Cline's 
best since his his return from his 
tudy in New Y.ork is a delight to 
e\'ery one who hears him. 
M1·. Farnham g·ave a wondeTful 
hour filled with human philosophy 
and inspiration. His lecture, ''Fifty 
Years a Fool,'' is one of the heist. and 
with his earnest, for eful delivery ht 
made . a big· place for 11imself in the 
hearts of the people of Cheney. 
Mr. Cline was accompa.nie:d by Mr . 
Kennedy in her usnal ·delig·btful, ar-
tistic manner. , 
. . f y it be Olli.' pl asure to hear these 
artists from ouT faculty again. 
SENIOR A ACTIVITY 
The enior A lass met again 
V\ ednesday evening for singing. ,A 
business meeting· was held directly 
afterward and the class selected its 
commencement invitations. 
'ruesday afternoon Dr. Tieje gave 11 
resume of the ''Canterbury Pil-
01.·ims' before the class. This is to 
be the Senior A production of . the 
summer. Early next weclr there will 
be a tryout for all members who 
wi sh to take part 
NUMBER 31 
CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF 
JULY 7. 
Munday: Dr. Tieje, on ''Percy 
Bysshe Shelley. 
'ruesday : Students of 'Expression 
Department. , 
Wednesday: Student Assembly. 
Report of Committee on Draft-
ing a .School Policy. 
Thursday: Recital by Miss Cather-
ine Glen, pupil of Godowsky . 
l!..,riday : Vocal solo, Miss Wylie. 
Miss Selma J. Nixon of V ancou-
ver, state agent for State School 
for Blind, will address the school. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday Lieutenant Colonel S. A. 
Howard spoke on the need of mili-
tary education in our public schools, 
particularly those of college and sec-
ondary grade, to afford reserve olfi-
cers upon whom the country ma.~ 
draw if an emergency should again 
::trise. He argued. strongly convinced 
by experience, for national prepared-
ness. ~ , 
Tuesday we had a real treat when 
Mr. Farnu
0
m read Mark 'l'wain 's ''A 
Critical Situation," and 'Richard 
Harding Davis' !'Man of One Tal-
ent''; one very humorous and rollick-
ing. the otheil' full of pathos and trag·-
edy. 
Wednesday the Brawner House 
girls, under the auspices of the Stu-
dent Assembly, gave a clever little 
skit of "A Holiday Assignment." 
Scene one showed a representative ( 01) 
Normal' classroom, with a 'hard-heart-
ed instructor piling up accum nlative 
agony for a, supposed vacation pe1'iod 
by preposterously long assignments. 
The class was weary, haggard-eyed 
and listless. This scene was labeled.: 
"As It Is." Scene two was "As It 
Might Be.,·, and oh such a differ-
ence A sprightly crowd of happy 
g·irls erowded in to hear a young in 
instructor say that there would be . no 
assio·nments 'over the holiday vaca,-
tion, but that each girl should find n 
boy and hike to Fish lake. 
The third scene was the study pour 
''As It is" Two girls in kimonos. 
hc:;ads bound in wet towels, sat get-
tinO' their lessons from ::t pile of books 
tacked before them on the table, with 
frenzied baste and concentration. 
Scene four showed us study hour 
"As It Might Be." A crowd of girls 
in various garments clad, a: 1 chafing-
dish full of fudge, a community sing, 
and last but not least 'An bonest-to-
goodness waltz. 
':I.1hursday, Mr. Marker -entertained 
us with reminiscences of Cheney. 1f 
half of the things he told of Cheney 
as it was are true, we may consider 
ourselves blest to be Cbeneyites at the 
present ''enlightened'' stage of the 
game. Of course lig·bts .still go out 
at inopportune times (ask the Mon-
roe Hall o-irls about it) and ceil-
ings still do fall down at inopportune 
(as the president of the .stu-
dent body ·will s-0lemnly affirm, but 
the men of the faculty no longer ha1rc 
to disturb faculty meetings by jump-
inO' to the windows to see if their 
ro,vs have eaten the few precious 
tufts of scrub gTass on the campus, 
and we no longer get our Friday fish 
supply out of the .kitchen faucet; no. 
indeed. We send our men to Fish 
Jake to supply our Friday larder. We 
wonder Mr. Ma.rker had the t emerity 
to again venture westward ho afte~· 
his harrowing- experiences of fourteen 
years ago. e also wonder how the 
little woman to whom he belongs let 
him. Perhaps d.istance lent enehant-
ment to the view when the old scenes 
arose in his mind's eye, while. con-
templating whetl10r or not to accept 
the invitation to Cheney.; or mayhilp 
since Cheney is not a town but merely 
n state of mind. 
"Memory sifted from the Past its 
pain 
An<l sufferecl it pleasures alone to 
rem~in. '' , 
Re that :i.s it may we enjoyed hiR 
""it and hnmu:r imrneni:;ely, and are 
!!IRd he is with 1us this s ummer. 1'01: 
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THURSDAY, JuL 10, 1919 
THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH 
The war is over, and now the qu .. -
tion is before us will there ev "-' b 
another~ \¥ e ho.pe not '"ith all our 
hearts. and vet, and y t, there i a 
c<:'rtain fca,r down in the depth~ o~ 
those same hearts that peirhR.1"1!'l. t.hin P'Q 
have not all been ettled · anu ilie 
mo ·t skepti al among us ha' e e en 
r eached the point of decidino- th 
time contracting parties, and cau 
of the next one. 
Let us look n.t facts as they a.r e, and 
' e may, I run sure, leave anxiety be-
hind. Not becau e we are an unread-
i.ng unthinking, over-confident, ar -
free, hap1 y-o·o-lucky people but be- . 
.ause .we are intellig·ent. enli~;hten d 
indi' iduals, ones who have read th(' 
tory of the progT of the ages mid 
n11<l~rstn.nc1 th m ssage it i tryiug 
to toll u . 
We know if we would top ag· in 
t:o think that the life of thi worl<l 
thruout all time has been a l roccs. 
of evolution, each succeeding· ap:e find-
inO' us som what more the master of 
the force about us thn.n the one b .. _ 
fore. At no ti.me, in no way, have we 
been moving ba kward. but al" ay·· 
ha,·e been striving towai·d new ideal. . 
:rncl. Jin,, in ~: gained them, hav uscn 
them for ·f urtheT advan ement. 
Can not "e apply thi·s lesson of 
proo'l'ess to c:>onditions as the exi<·t 
toda.:y ~ It is true that we ma no t 
have' yet solv d onr problem;· th 
League of Nations may not mean all 
that "e hope it will but we can be 
sure that we have put behind us for-
<'Ver tbe methods of nineteen sixte0 n 
and se' enteen, a.nd that we ar liv-
ing in nineteen nineteen. the gTeatest 
year in a ll hi tory, which bas as its 
watchword, "Profit by the mistakes. 
strug-gl s, and attainments of th past 
and trive to make the future ideal. ' 
I. 
Pa des now the evening light; 
rrhe westing sun, hung low, 
Rnrr nders to approaching light 
rrhe riches of bis glow. 
No lig·ht can la st: the dawn, 
A counteTpart of this, 
all s flower s to the upland lawn 
Fo·r evening 's sun to kiss. 
II. 
Birth. life, and death- Amen! 
11)1111, omega: one. 
Love loses every gain again, 
And what it fa.in had won, 
\Vhen love within me dies, 
But w bisper then a name. 
And memory's spark will brightly 
rise 
And kindle back the flame. 
- E. H . S. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
THE NEW FREEDOM 
Awaken, men, the tide of combat 
stands! 
0 leepino· minds, manly hea.rts 
and true, 
Ward off the scou1'0'e that fills a dri-
ver's hands 
Fulfill i he mi i"on od has meant 
ye to do 
Afar before ye li' s the Master' 
dream; 
ti;i' e on, strike hard, and trentl 
the erpent 's head; 
vVh tarry here asleep, the morninO''s 
g-leam 
1 on the bill · her living; is ns 
dead. 
Awake. God call . Ti Satan say 
delay. 
\\hat is to fea,r~ A 1 irit liv that 
tries. 
A call from God i not without u. 
way; 
lJnblind th) sig·ht and see. Dir r-
tion lies 
-11 to th pole of fr dom on before. 
nbidnen dare w .not; but bidde11 
so 
\~· hy should "e pause ' Wl1at dare 
we not explore 
1'hcn ther ' i light a va.), a call 
to go ' 
- E. H. 
,SPRING 
\Vh n Wiuter, holding: scatter d ont-
posts still, 
Retr eat in, url ruood across the 
vales, 
Leaving-, to mark hi power upon tlte 
slope 
That fa e the north and fee l the nn 
the least. 
Bi O'li. tening· now-fort trickling· 
fast away, 
" l'i . th n that milder n. mph (bnt 
coldinO' still 
Yoxed at old \¥int~r s slow relaxing-
gTi p), 
The Spring, comes out a fov. short 
hour ,midday 
\Yithin ihe h '1ter d vales, to 1 lay 
and romp 
And batbe h r fo~ h ,') otmg limbs in 
breeze and un : 
virgin thing · not yet a mother but 
A maid to whom the sweet and 'O'laii 
travail 
0 E bearing· flO'\ rs. and the moth,,r 
hood 
f orntster bir i and r eawakenirn.::-
blades 
Have not et com How beautiful 
she i's 
Before the dawn of '"i dom which 
will en.use 
Blushes of shame to mount her cheeks 
and scent 
'l'he air with perfume f rom the way-
ide rose. 
Tbat wild and sweet along the cliff-
TO ks blooms; 
And which will cause her soon to 
clothe and bide 
Her nudeness in the vesture Natur~ 
weaves 
Upon the lively bills Even then the 
flowers-
The violet and the yellow buttercup, 
Tbe daisy and the harebell, tinklin·.,. 
~w ' 
And attl unheard. save by the f lowcr-
land elves, 
1inglad with primrose and witi1 
bleeding heart. . 
V\ ill diadem her brow, enhancin · all 
Her charms . ith their sweet incense-
breatbing tints 
0 Sprino·, I love thee; and I would 
embrace 
Thee in these arms ; not as a lover, 
but 
Rather as one whom magic bas re-
stored , 
-nto a hungry heart frbm out that 
realm / 
alled loved and lost! 
- E. H. S. 
Astute Patie.nt. 
Doctor- My dear sir, it's a good 
thing you came to me when ou did. 
Why, Doc' Are you broke~" 
Life. 
5 '5 If 
'I Did It Ever Occurl to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 1 
' 
' ( 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 




Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be ·' 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. , 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
FROM THE DOMESTIC 
, 
ART DEPARTMENT 
ome very interestinO' textiles a.re · 
oh xhibiti~n this week in the exhi-
bition a e of the se" inO' room. One 
rollection, owned b.v Mi s ourtney, 
i. of ome very old home pun. TJie 
othe1· two coll ctions ar owned b 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l is ' te' ens, on bein · of ome very 
olll homespun linen - and embroder-
ie . These te ·tiles u.nd embroideries 
wer made by the peasant women of 
the mountains of northern Greece 
more than h\ o hnndred years ao·o. 
An. one interested may see these .... ol-
lection any t ime after 2 :30 in the 
afternoon. 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
l ,n ~ t. '! tnu". <l o, morning· clasb 0111~ 
of th cooking department. under the 
dirpc·1ion of Mis..:; Courtnev. rooked and 
el'Vcd br akfast to t he member!-> of 
th class The menu was deliciou.~ 
t ewed n a.ches, cornmeal mush, fried 
baron, French toast, butter, jelly, and 
roffe . It is inteTesting to know that 
thi. breakfast, though appetizing· and 
nourisJ1inO' in m ery respect, amounted 
to tl1e small . um of twenty cen'ts per 
person. Again. we ask about the 
high co ·t of living. 
There Ar~ Others. 
In one of t he big base hospitals of 
the army not long ago a new librarian 
wa set to work by the Arueri an Li-
brary asso iation. S1he was a ve1·y 
charming young woman. and very 
anxious to please aJl of her '' custom-
ers,'' tborij!;h some of t horn <l.idn 't 
even wish to look at a book. In be.r 
rounds she approached one of the pa-
tients and he declined to be inte.rest "'cl 
in her v. ares. At the next cot sue 
. topped and offer ed its occupant a 
book. . , 
''What's it about''' the patient 
asked. 
"Oh, this is 'Bambi.' said the ti-
bra.ria.n. "It's about a girl who mar-
ried a man without bi . having an, -
thing t say about it." 
IShusician anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m .. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
· Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res.: "Mountain House" 
P6on~ Red 282 
FOXY FRANK 
By-His Broth~. 
One of the easiest 
Thin°·s in the world 
Is som times the 
Hardest.. It 
Ruou ld not be a task 
Im oling much dif-
Fi ult.v to '\\ri te up 
'l'I e l olicy by which 
The progre. sive leader. 
Of our communities 
hall be guided. 
'l'be iii n. of having 
Ein·b t o 'clo k study 
Ho"11" for matuire people 
Vvho expe t in a 
V ry fe.w months to 
Embark in the profes ion 
or teach in ' p rlmp ·, 
Ab urd. ·' 
But:. . 
n s eon<l thought, 
If those mature peo1 le 
Provo tl1at they 
Are not able to live 
Un to a certain 
Standard. is t:he1'e 
Not need for rules' 
And so. 
Thi.· eas. thin()' is, 
In the final anal sis, 
Draftin r a demo ratic 
Poli cy, and at tbe 
, am t ime, k ·eping up 
The highest possible 
, cliool standard. 




"Hold on there," shouted the man 
' ho had declined all books. H e raised 
himself up on his elbow and reachell 
out his hand. "Give me that book. 
1t's my autobiogr aphy. " - Topeka 
,"'tate Journal. . 
Mtss Atkjns (in assembly): "'l"'here 
are to b hot lunches in the cooking 
room a h morning at nine o 'ciock. ,' 
Mrs. S. (waving her hand, ex •ited-
1. ) : "H.-0w ,can w take them if we're 
alr ady full ' '' ''Dj<l lou all Edith up this morn-
ino·'" 
~ 'Y s, but she wasn't down." 
'' \Vhy wasn't she down ~1 '' 
'' I eciausc she wasn't up.'' 
"Then call her up anil call hel' 
down for not being down when you 
rn ll cd her up. 1 ' 
' ' ~on m~{ life a burden to me,'' 
said t.he bus · nian to the per istent 
lif insuTanc ~gent. '' 
"In that ase yon cim 't tale ont 
tl 1i p licy any too soon. " - Louisville 
111·i r-,Journal. 
LETTER FROM OLIPHANT 
Writes Interestingly from Frnnce 
# 
Jleadciwnter.· 1,. B. 'l'l'Oops;A. P. 0. 
o. 7] 2. 1\tf ny 31, 1D19. My Dear Mr. 
Hhown.Jtel': I returned from Paris a 
few days a o·o and disco ered that, in 
my absen ~I ha<l been assigned to a 
<letacliment that will rcmarin here un· 
til th <'amp i definitely albanrloned. 
11 otl1 r troops will I ave within the 
n .xt f w day . It sooms rather sur-
prising; that, at t ile la.st mom~nt. the 
servic of on who has been ignorerl 
o <'on. i. tentl as I luwe been for the 
I ast . ear and a half hould be- <l eemerl 
necessary to the w~lfare. of the ser-
vi . Some happenrn°·s 111 th army 
a.re so far be ond the ren1lm of ex-
1 Janation that I am growing . upersti-
tions. 
I did not r ma.in in Paris for long 
this time. Wl1en one travels in France 
lie i oblia l to I a s thnt Pari ; for. 
c • in ancient time all hio·hway loct 
to t·he capita.I city of Rome. so do all 
of the high'~ ay of modern F1'lltnce 
1 cl to Paris. I remained in Pari. 
lon g i1otwh to make t.rain conne~tions. 
] rom Pari to Reims the railroad 
fo llow. for a on idel'able distance the 
Marne river, which wind its way 
pea.<'efnlly ibrn a broad and ferti~e 
,·all ~. A f<Cw miles i:iortb ?f. Pans 
rnin fl viJl ag·es com mto vie'" anrl 
here and th re a trench that ha bec'n 
filled in, but he vall y i elf show. 
f w e' iclen<'e 0£ waii·; Cha.te·an-Thier-
1· )ms lJe n badly damR.g' cl, n.s w. ll 
r, t'l.e ·whole c9untry StuTotrnc1111g· 1t. 
Jittl way bevond hateau-Tbeiny 
the railroad 1 a' es the vall y, turnH 
nort!J, rJimhs ia. s rics of hills known 
<' lle<'tiveJy as · the ''Mountain of 
R 1 ms,'' pllSSes thrn a fon .. r-lkilometer 
tunnel and lide. down the inrline jn. 
t t he citv of R ims. The "Mountain 
oE R ims" i cov r ed with some of th ·~ 
finest vinevnJ·cls of Fran e. It is here 
that the bc.c;t g-rades of champagne 
are manufactured. Before the war 1 S 
million bottles, "sparl ling wit tht-
svn s-lrine of France and the kindness 
oP the Gallic race," were sent out 
fr0111 the region yearly. 
R ims today is a city of ruin . 
R ·nrr I.v a bnil<linp: is Jeft tanding, 
nnd its popnlation has dwi.nd led from 
120,000 to a few hunch d. Here and 
t here famili are living in the ruin. 
of theil' former homes, a few a:f<:: s 
:11Hl r es tam;:ant · have open c1 th ·ir 
< oor. to th public. ~rnc1 in the moHt. 
frN1u ntecl pots of the ity people are: 
,,,11; ne; onvenfr of their ruin d ibomca 
to int re t YIBito.rs .. ~~.,..,..--..,,~~ 
TJ1e <'a.theclral in tli e clista;nee 1001.r; 
n.s thono·h it ·ha.d nev r been harmed. 
fo · it . till tower h-eavenwUJ·<l in all 
P its former ma.1e ty. But a n r<'r 
U I T)t'Oaf lt S fiOW. it to be only a great 
sk let n. It int 1ior ha beC'n rnin e•i 
by flames, i.t.~ rose windows shattered, 
its . tatuary broken aud it oxterio1· 
mn.nccl by· bm·stin°· she11R. Germ.>tn 
u·11nf".\ clid their work \V 11. ~,he ra-
thedral is 11opele~ ly ruined. Nnme~·­
' n. .·nlosions have torn g-r~at hol es in 
i t :· wnlls nn<l f ly-ine; buttress s and ,,_ 
r . ct the whole struetnre to the ffi"·l'-
•('V of the elements. Viewed in tl11 
. oft twilig-ht of a ummel' v · nin~· . it 
l'rmindR ~no of t)1e r mains of . om, 
okl l1r0 k or Roman . building-, mag--
11i fi ent e'en in it J'ni1ls, and stand-
ing- as n, sil ·nt witne s to th awful-
n . s -of a G rman triumpl1. Bnt in ::t 
'few ar it will ru hle away, an<l 
·with it. fall will nerish on of th 
'1\obl t .r1· ations of Oothi a.rcbit '<!-
'tnr . 
• f ' nrd b yond the cit the 
11 twork of trenche~ rommen ·s. For 
mil s an] mile, fartl1or than tho nake1l 
e. c can see, .they can be traced lilc' 
<'halk marks on a map; while betwe r. 
op osing- tr nch s n.re g;re.at thick t;:; 
of. barb a wir ' now old and rusted. 
T . manv tr ncl1 s tele1 lione wir · ar' 
,' till tr.nng cllig -outs nr in good con-
cli ti on fl ml 1111 X J lod d 'h ll s are lyin~ 
nbont. fn tit wi lcl ern ss of No Man' 
Lnn<l r-'1'11ss i · g1·owing- a.nkJ hig-!t. 
whll cl l in tl1 trenches ,cri..mso~1 
)1 Pl i s are hloomino·. Natur i, l'llfl-
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k iu g· 1111 h roic Efort to hida her 
woundR. Rut the soil of northem 
Ji'rnn •. i. cursed for g·en i-ation to 
c:ome. . 
My inability to return .to Amer1 a 
at once forcibly alls ~o m1;iid th~ fact 
thait 1Europe is mill impatiently 
awaiting peace. Btu the certainty of 
wltat the outcome will be has removed 
any occi:aion for x :itement. Tbe 
lourlest wails I have yet beatrd have 
C'ome from American politici~ns. It 
seem as though a small bu,t. mfluen-
tial party there has o~e rnto the~ 
foT !!-round ince tbe losmg of hos-
tilities and is tryinrr to win favor by 
:;i.sserting t11at Mr. Wilson has s~r­
,. nclered American ri0 ·bts to tbe wily 
politicians of. Europe: . Tlhe gTeate'5t 
trouble with the e rrusm:formed gen-
t lem n i that they a.re trying to move 
forward while they are looking back-
w::ircl to et their bearing· . It wa. 
perhap in anticjpa.tion ~rf .such _ o~~ 
no. ition that Mr. Wilson ms1sted th.it 
U1e constitution of. tl1e Learne of Na-
ions shonkl b~ embodied in the treaity 
of peac . 'l'hey now realize that th_r}y 
I- ave be n. outg·eneraled, and as w1t-
n~ss to that their cry of disgust has 
ren<'hcd to h eaven. If they accept the 
tre!).ty th y mu t vote _for t'he League 
of rations· if they reJect the trea~.v, 
they mnst faice the wrath of the civ-
ilized world. . -.. 
'rhe eommotion that has been· tart-
cfl in th A meriean press and <:m th 
pul lic platform, while ~t symboliz s 
1 h .he:i ltltin . s of American thought, 
ii:; un<'all er1 -for. Mi-. Wilson is still 
11 a. t r of the ·ituation iu Europ , an<I 
th f11tµr of. A:mel'ica is safe in h1s 
J1 and. 'fhe "Orlando A.ff.air" was 
merely nn inriclent, and wlll soon be 
fonrotten. There i. a tirne-honore<l. 
c·ustom in mili.tnr and cliplomatic cir-
rles that all ommunications shall pa . 
t hru '' r cn·nlar channels.'' In attemp1·.-
i rw to b~eak a {leacllock, Mr. Wilson 
O\: .... r 1· ·"J p d the mal'k a.nd mnde an 
nnpeH 1 dit'e<'t o the Italian people. 
J\fr. 0rln11do was cle 11ly inrenscd at 
t l1i · seeming· breaeh of diplomatic et i-. 
111 1dtP. anri'li ~crorrt ingly set ont for 
Italy to show the 'vor1d that Urn •bad a 
gTi vancc a.'1,'a.inst the confcren e. Bnt 
his 1· tnrn to P::i.ris is some mdir.ation 
of the inflnencc> oi' America in wm·Jd 
r•oim<'iJ . Mr. Wilson would nev .r 
kl' movecl harl lt not been -sure of 
his ground. 
'Phe part that Amer ica i t8king· in 
tli n~ <' . b1.bfo'1rn1ent of "orld order i. 
n, diffic·11lt, ht1t not n ce sarily a 
t·l!n.J1 ldcss ta k. lt is diffic1tlt he au e 
fir 1·, of. th complicated condition of 
r',111·op an politics; nnd, secondl. , be-
,. u ,e o f C'f'l'tain' pr6.innces t at are 
cl ep-rooted in tb political life of the 
J\ !lleri·('Ull 1.eo1 le. 
'l'be prin i Je of ''.elf 1d termina-
t:o!l '' has never .. before b en fully r e• .. 
o.i:i:ni ·'. ec1 in JJ,nrope. P >oples have. been 
shi ft N1 Prom one sovereio·nty to an-
0thn · to sujt the whims of l'nleTs. 
Th i:r g-ri anf'es, th r for , are om-
pli<'ated nnd long-standin°·. Heretofore 
i11 hnrope one war has planted eeds 
for other wai·s to spring up when on-
c1i tio11 . borame favorable. Em·opean 
. ta m n hav re Ogllized th e evi l·, 
but th y have <'ontiuued to exist be-
<:'n u n~hod in JiJm·op dared to take 
the lea<l in bringing a.bout a, i·ea<1-
ju trnent. Many thrones were fonnd-
d upon injnsti es, :mid there wa 
.· ·n.r •elv a. nat.ion in all ]Ju.rope that 
Im lnot b n guilty bf aggTession at 
om .tim or other. o, -vvh n the 
::i borninabl y ·t m caved in under the 
w ight of a.<'rumul11it cl injustices, a ll 
v s w re turn d in the direction of 
Am ri a in tile hope that sOIJllebody 
a ros. •the en. ouJd ()lve h proh-
l m nd brin,.; abont an nclurin.· · 
µe1we. Mr. Wilson ould not ha e 
<'VA.rt d 11i s pr lit tru k ven if h li acl 
wi. h d to do so. 
Am ri an pr jrnc1icc ag·ainst the a ·· 
tio 11 s of the pr s nt o·ov rnt'nent is 
bn cl ol, ly upon a m.i r pl' sentation 
of the Monroe Dochin an<l the Amer-
i<'an tl'nditional poli y of isolation. 
11t it must be r m mb red that th · 
J\f mwoe Do<:'tl'irr' was promulgat cl to 
meC't a cmporary m r 0 ·ency; t·hat it 
Did You Kno.w This Bank 







National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank That Always Treate You Right" 
was meant to be interpreted liberally 
nd to oTow and expand with the nu,.. 
0
tion · and finally, that America's con-
' ' . h d duct for tbe past g·enerahon as ma e 
a.i1y interpretation of the doctrine, ~x­
«·ept the most liberal, null and void. 
America is a world power, and, ~s 
~uch, an not safely lead a monastic 
I ife among· nations. When we entered 
the wa1· Mr. Wilson explained .fu~t 
our object was t o expand. the prmc1-
pal of tlie Mon.roe Doctrine, ·SO that 
not 0 L1 ly America but the whole world. 
sltoulrl be made a fit place for fre~ 
people. to live in. So he made an 
appeal to all liberal elements, whe~·e­
eYer they might be foun?, ~o unit~ 
tliemsehes nnder an orgarnzation that 
wou.ld be capable of banisbin°· inter-
1rntiona l ana.rchy. The League of Na-
tions todny is the resttlt of .that. ap~ 
peaJ, an 1 those who ay .tha,t _it str1kes 
a. blow at A mei:i:can hbertrns ba:~e 
Jrarned no lesson from the war. The'll' 
fonro Doctrine and their American-
i m a.r e intellectual scarecrows, and 
n.r intend d to "'in favor amo.ng the 
lfish• a.s well as the unsuspectmg. 
- not lel' crifficn ty fhat America 
has had to face d nri.no· the emergency 
is a general ignorance of all thi_ngs 
Europea~1. It i a reflccti?n agamst 
om: r1nrational system, wlbich bas, hi 
a la:ro·e extent, been onte:nt to fol-
'low om· ·past political policy of isola-
tion. We have been content to guess 
a.t ·omo things and ignore others, and 
v ry, few Americans ·have co:ne to 
F:nrope with a bnckground which en-
a lcs them. to under tand and to ap-
1..,reciatei the differe11t peoples of Eu.r-,, ". ope. VI e ha' , therefore, been m-
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offke Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
OP'l"ICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone: Main 21 
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Toilet Articles 
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JlOf'.euts nbrof!d.'' What has been 
but imperf tly understood has at 
t.im s be n r pol't d to America as 
bad ancl,, a.s a r sult, a part of the 
' f . Am l·ican publi has a bad case o rn-
t el'national stage fright. Vv ~ shoulil 
"i thdrav. at once, they say, abandon 
all that "e have und rtak n, build a 
The High Cost 
10f Living would 1; 
'hine ' e wall around Am . rica and keep 
nwn\ from the rlemoralizi,ng influence 
lf ],uro1 c. That 'vould ha~e b~en an 
nro·urnent worthy f attention m the 
·cla1~k ago s, bn I can't believe that 
thin kin O' men and worn m would on 
s id r j(s riou. ly to<lay. Humanity t?-
rla' i in a mor flu.iid stn.te than lt 
has b en at any time ince t'he spirit 
of nationalit. b gan to maJrn itself 
f lt and 1 hop that it ·will a lways re-
ma 111 o. 
V er. ·orclially Yonl' , 
.T. OR.IN OLIPHANT. 
r adcinart Tii • s. Troops, A. P. o. 
No. 7L ... 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
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Shoe Repair Sh~p 
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A Doughboy Ditty of 'Today. 
Favorite song of the A:meri an 
Army of Occupation omewhere in 
erma.n. . omposed by a oldier 
and unO' by all t ue re t of them. 
Air-' ilver Thread Amono· t he 
Gold." , 
Darling, I am comino- badk-
ilver threads amon°· the bla k-
Now that I ca e in · i uro1 e near , 
I '11 be home in e en en.rs. 
I 11 <lrop in on ) ou qme ni O'ht. 
"\1\ ith my \:<;hi ker Jon · and wh ite--
Ye , the war is O\ er. dear, 
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Developing, Printing and ' 
Enlarging 
I 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
I • 
1 C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Ph on'! B (ack 451 Chenep, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 






And Vie 're o·ointi· home. I hear! 
Home ag·ain with ou on c more, 
n.y- b, nin t en-tw ut. -foul' . 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WA .. <;H. · . 
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"' 




W. W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
F resh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable$ 
Every Morning. 
We Appraciate Your Patronage 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
.: E. E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 




108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . 
Trade With Journal 
Advertisers 
~=. Cl~ 
11· CHENEY ~ 
TRANSFER · 
SAM WEBB & SON 
Cheney, Wa:r:JJ 
Ou e I thought b Now I'd b 
~ ailing- ba. k a ross the ea; 
Back to wh re . ou it and pine 
But we re stuck here on the R'h ine. 
_ ou can 1i ar th 0 ·ang all ur e-
"V\ ar is h 11, but pa e i \\Or el" 
- Th V\ :itch on th Rbin (pub] i !Je 1 
by Ameri a n 0 cn1. in~ Forces in 
France). 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
A Self-Entertainer. 
Th Ho te. - I am goin to ask") on 
to take Mrs. alston down to dinner. 
F ather. toue-Wbat ·hall I talk i. 
her about~ 




DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHONE RED 441 CHENFY WA SH . 
Better for Her. 
' Ho" your husband g·etti11"' 
along, Mr . Fogarty '' 
' Yell , som t ime. he's better an' 
sometim he's worse, but from the 
way he growls an' takes-en whin he' -
L tter. Oi think he's better whin he's 
wor e.' '-Boston TranscriJ t. • 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 




Frank C. Greene 
REAL ESTATE ' 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH . 
VAMPIRE. WANTS A JOB 
Rcrentl the L. P. Ro hoe com-
1 an in rted au ad ' rbsem nt in a 
the n0\\ paper for ' ampirB' aincl lo-
er -UI . Amono· the answers receiv d 
wa one from n. young· lady who 
s ig:n d ·herself Mi . Mab lle .Jones 
and 0 ·ave h r addres as en ral De-
11'-e'.l'y . Rocheste r. The letter said i1J 
part : , 
' Gentlemen: I ba' e seen your ad 
for ' ampire n.nd closellp • and I 
woul<l like th job I have been study-
ing to 'amp for everal . ear a.nd 
ha' e been pra ticin 0 • e. · "ork for n 
lono' while. My gent lemen friends tell 
m • t hat I liave other movie vamps 
hacked off the mnp. I ·have made n 
pa.rti ula r tud. of Theda Bara. 1 
don't know mn h about lo e-ups, but 
s 1ppo. T rou ld learn. I bav a good 
fo1·m, sw 11 brown eyes, and a fine 
complexion. · 
' If yoll "ould like, I will caH and 
how u what I can do. I have been 
lookin'g for a vampire job, but novel' 
s;;:w no ads in the paper befor . 
"1'.our, 
".MABELLE JONES." 
"P. .- Do . ou furnish clothes for 
THE GEM 
MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds. 




F. S. BUNNEILL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2~d Door East of Postoffice 
' -Cheney, Washington 
NORTHWESTERN 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
-For Entire W·est and Alaska-
The Largest and Best Agency 
Froe Registration 
Write Immediately for Circular 
BOISE. IDAHO 
.. 
~C:]~e~=P~:~~f_so1 ~1:;:n~s!o~°'1!ea:~ - 1K, -· --n~ 
clothe . ''--Rochester He1:ald. . 1. r ill 
. jllllt' !:} 
J. S. McDOl'fALD 
Attorne'J)-at-Law 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON 
ililliarbs & «nharros 








SATISFACTION GUARANTEED C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least 1' 
,' 
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